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Progress in invasion biology:
predicting invaders
Cynthia S. Kolar and David M . Lodge
Predicting w hich species are probable invaders has been a long-standing goal
of ecologists, but only recently have quantitative methods been used to
achieve such a goal. Although restricted to few taxa, these studies reveal clear
relationships between the characteristics of releases and the species involved,
and the successful establishment and spread of invaders. For example, the
probability of bird establishment increases w ith the number of individuals
released and the number of release events. Also, the probability of plant
invasiveness increases if the species has a history of invasion and reproduces
vegetatively. These promising quantitative approaches should be more w idely
applied to allow us to predict patterns of invading species more successfully.

Ma ny huma n a ctivities, such a s a griculture,
a qua culture, recrea tion a nd tra nsporta tion, promote
both the intentiona l a nd a ccidenta l sprea d of species
a cross their na tura l dispersa l ba rriers. Although
most orga nisms die in tra nsit, or soon a fter relea se 1,
those tha t persist ca n ha ve gra ve effects on huma n
hea lth, deva sta ting economic impa cts, a nd ca n
threa ten na tive biodiversity a nd ecosystem function.
For exa mple, in 1991, one million people were
infected with cholera a nd over 10 000 died, when
ba lla st wa ter conta ining the microbe Vibrio cholerae
wa s relea sed a nd infected drinking wa ter in Peru 2.
Annua lly, NONINDIGENOUS SPECIES (Glossa ry: NIS, a s
compa red with INDIGENOUS SPECIES ) ca use
environmenta l da ma ge a nd economic losses in excess
of US$137 billion in the USA a lone 3, a nd the
introduction of the preda cious Nile perch (Lates
niloticus) in the 1950s into La ke Victoria , Ea st Africa ,

America 9,10). Rising economic a nd ecologica l costs
ca used by NIS ha ve encoura ged more proa ctive
resea rch a nd the number of publica tions on
predicting the identity, potentia l impa ct, or
distribution of NIS ha s increa sed ra pidly since 1986
(Fig. 1).
Of pa rticula r interest is whether cha ra cteristics
exist tha t predispose a species to become a NIS.
Initia l efforts in 1996 to synthesize the results of such
studies suggested tha t some genera liza tions a bout
inva ding species could be ma de, but tha t different
cha ra cteristics of species were importa nt in different
ha bita ts 8. Some ecologists a re pessimistic, suggesting
tha t prediction of the identity of future NIS is a ll but
impossible a nd tha t effort should be focused
elsewhere 11,12. These suggestions a re, however,
prema ture beca use, before 1996, few releva nt studies
were rigorously qua ntita tive. Also, ea rlier reviews did
not sepa ra te results of different TRANSITIONS
(tra nsporta tion, relea se, esta blishment a nd sprea d 8;
Box 1) in the inva sion process. Beca use severa l fa ctors
determine the proba bility tha t a species will complete
ea ch tra nsition successfully, it is proba ble tha t the
species cha ra cteristics importa nt in completing
different tra nsitions will a lso be different. If such
differences exist, previous reviews tha t exa mined a ll
tra nsitions together would not detect pa tterns in
species cha ra cteristics a cross studies.
A review of the current litera ture broken down by
tra nsition in the inva sion process (Box 1) is now

